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MILL SPRING ROUTE 2

Several l'ro in this fcection attended
die singing at Mountain Home last

Sunday from which all reported a

ve:> nict. rime.

Mrs G. L. Taylor visited Mrs. S.

.1 Helton Sunday at'ternion

Mrs. Hobai't Whiteside is very ill

at this writing Her friends wishes

her a speedy recover.

Mr. an, | Mrs G. S. Whiteside visit¬

ed at r S Gihbs' Sunday.

Miss liuth livers ^as the guest of

her friends Misses Myrtle and Carrit>
llradlev Sunday.

Mrs. W 1) Helton visited her

moother one day t li is week.

Mr. Terrei Taylor and Charles
Hrown were out riding Sunday in

Mr. Hrown s new car that he has re¬

sent ly purchased

Mr. and Mrs John Grant Lynch
off Mill Spring Koute 1 visited
friends in this section Sunday after¬

noon

Mr. Clarence Stepp made a busi¬

ness trip to Trvon Monday.

Misses Lucille and Creola Taylot
and llessie and Emma Helton were

the guest of Miss Lola Gibbs Sunday.

Miss Marit» Lynch and Mr. Ed.
Newman of Columbus were in this
section Sunday afternoon.

The prayer meeting at the home
of Mrs. S. J. Helton was attended

by a large crowd which seemed to
take great interest. We are very
glad that there are being prayer
meetings held in the different homes

The singing at the home oof Mr.
T P. Mills was greatly enjoyed by
all who were present

o
MILL SPRING ROUTE ONE

Sunday at Lebanon, Kev. W. W.
Womack delivered a very interest,
sermon oil "The Creation'' It was

enjoyed by all.

There will^^^^WRorial and com¬

munion services at Pearidge Sunday
June 21st Everybody is invited to

come.

Miss Lela Womack who has a posi¬
tion a t Spindale. visited homefolks
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant Lynch
visited relatives and friends on route
1 Sunday

Mr K. L I). C.ilbert spent the
week end with his daughter. Mrs. H
Lynch near Pleasant Hill.
Mr S. Silvers aud family spent

Friday with relatives at Uree.

Aliss Vernie I Iy»lt»r whs the diuner

guest of her triend, Mrs. \\ . El-

lion, Sunday.
#

\\V are clad to say that those

having lia.l mumps are improving.
There are no new case^ as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Ilyder. also

Rev. and Mrs. Woniack were the

jt.u si.s ;i( dinner ai (lie home ot Mrs. j
J f. I'owell Sunday.

j
Mi ||. M .

' Whiteside and family

eujoxed Sunday afternoon at the,
home of Mr. W. 10. Elliott.

.0
FOX MOUNTAIN

Mr and Mrs. James Millard and

lit 1 1,. son visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Smith Saturday.

We are glad to welcome our good
.Hid faithful mail carrier Mr. It. L.

Wilson around bv us attain.
j

Mr. ('. V. Elliott has purchased a

"John Henry Ford" recently.

rs. Sallie Jackson has been on

the sick list this past week. We

hope the aged mother will soon re-

cover.

The continued wish of the people in

h i vicinity is "I wish it would!
tain."

%
I

Mrs. Henry (iibson has been ill

with tonsilitls.

Mrs W. 15. Kdwards spent Satur-

day aftternoon with Miss Alice
Smit h

FOR SALE

Millions Genuine Potato Plants.

Porto Rico, Early TViumph, Pump-
kiu Yam, and Jersey sweets. 10(}0,
$1.00, 5000, $7.50. First class plants

' and prompt shipment, guaranteed

Hands Off

Sec'y- of Agriculture, Wm. M.
Jardine, photographed upon his ar¬
rival in Chicago to impress the
Chicago Board of Trade that it
should make a great effort to "bet¬
ter regulate" wheat prices. "But,"
said the Secretary, "It is t>est to
let the board regulate their own

affairs."
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LATHING PLASTERING J
YOUR PLASTERING. PLEASE! $

W. O. WOLFE JR.
Room 5, Classic Building

78 Patton Ave. ASHEVILLE N. C. Tsl.phone 1521
STUCCO CONCRETE
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OP course every bride looks forward to
a lovely home of her own. To have

(
a comfortable and attractive one is her ut-

| most desire. A happy home is man's dear-
? est possession, too. The thought of home

| comfort follows him all through the day
% time working hours, cheering and encourag-

! ing.
The new home needn't be luxurious or expensive to be com¬

fortable, artistic and hospitable, if one plans and selects cor¬

rectly. 'Ample time given to the choosing of good furniture
is well repaid, because furniture is a life-time possession.
There is permanent value in sound quality, and permanent
beauty in good design-both are to be found in all the furni¬
ture we sell.

WHOLESALE KKTAIL

The Wonder Furniture Co. Inc.
40 Biltmore Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C. J2
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MILLIONS WILL BE SPENT
BY MOTOR TOURISTS

I DURING SUMMER MONTHS
Tourist Camps Njcessity In Polk louft.y

Towns If We Get Our Share of Vast

Expenditure ot Gash.

Tourist will ton out in full force

this summer and every town in Polk

County could well afford t0 maintain

a tourist camp for the accommoda¬
tion of motor-tourists.
The installation of water lines,

electric liKhtx, and clearing of suit¬

able spacw for the erection of tents

is a prime requisite.
Ashevllle has one of the finest

camps in this section and it has paid
interest on the investment. I lender-

son vi lie recently opened such a camp

Towns all over the country are doing
thivj and Tryon, Saluda and Columbus
should follow suit.

'file magnitude of the sun spent
annually by motorists is staggering.
Thomas P. Henry, President of the

American Automobile Association
says:
"A nation wide survey of the tour¬

ing possibilities of the 1925 season

indicates that the swelling tide of

long distance automobile touring will

reach unprecedented proportions this

year, according to a forecast issued

by the American Automobile Associa¬
tion. The 1925 crop of motor tour¬

ists will be worth 12,500,000,000 to

the thousand and one communities lo

cated along the playgrounds of the

nation, and along the highways and
trails leading to the centers of nin-

tor tourist traffic.
The figures used in the forecast

are conservative, and art- based on

data supplied by pivotal sections of
the country where the business of

catering to motor tourist traffic has
been placed on a dependable basis.

The demand for .touring information

and facilities and the preparation al-
, ready made for the season all go to

indicate that previous records will be
broken. Florida's harvest of tourist
Kold is estimated at $500,000,000;
California is making preparation for
a milion motor tourist this season,

with uIho a half million dollars as Its

goal; the northwest, with Colorado

as tile gateway <>r the region, will

run a .second to them.

The ubov,. statement from the

president of tin* American Automo¬

bile Association. indicates the

amount of money the automobile
loiuifij will spen-l along The Trail

Highway i during the present year.
There aru 17 1-2 million automobiles
in t he United States and the major¬
ity of the owners of these cars plan
a lour sometime during the year.

Will Polk County do anything to

get its share of ihis money?

Voeml
UncleJohn

If our folks moved to Para¬
dise with nothin' much to do,
they'd wiggle, waggle, fuss an'
squirm to start up somethin'
new; It seems that satisfaction
has about forsook our race, .

we try to act new-fangled,
every time we wash our lace.
We've got to have "progresaive-
ness" in church as well as state
.I know a fool that's tryin' to
fetch the Bible up to date!

Bill Jiggers bought hisself a

watch, in town the other day, she
must-a been a good one fer the
price he had to pay.but Bill
kept foolin' with it . he was

sure she needed grease . hex
carbureter flooded,.at last she
rests in peace! There's many a

good thing ruined by an over-

zealous botch, and put clean out
of business, same as Billy Jig¬
gers watch.
The shortest route to misery,

experience proves to me.is to
monkey with conditions that's
as good as they can be.

1 u. o Ci rea.'' H robicms
A young man winders what has he-

come of all his money; and an old
oe« wonders what has become of all
kls time.
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TRUCK DELIVERY SERVICE
I can handle yoir hauling, draying, and transfer business

promptly and safely at the lowest cost.

Give me a trial. you'll be Satisfied
WILLIAM HANNON

Phone 143-3 Rings, Tryon, N. C.
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Hand Tailored
Tryon Homespun

Made from ourfamoushand loom¬
ed homespuns by a skilled merchant
tailor, made to fit your personality.

Suit and Extra
Trousers Special

TRYON HAND WEAVERS
SHOW ROOMS

MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES
Tryon, North Carolina

JAMES VERNOR, Sr.
HONORED BY CITY

HE HAS HELPED BUILD
Dutroit Names Highway in Honor ol^ Pio¬
neer Druggist. Father of Well Known

Tryonite.
James Vernor, Jr. of Detroit has

long been a part-time resident of

Tryon, Mrs. Vernor spending the ral-

ger portion of the year at their hand¬

some country place in the Pacolet

Valley.
A recen^ editorial in the Detroit

Free-Tress regarding the nameing of
the Vernor Highway in honor of Mr.

Vernor's father will doubtless prove
of interest to the friends of the fam¬

ily in Polk County.
A gracious tribute to a man who

deserves well of Detroit was paid by
the Common Council when it voted
t() rechristen the Dix-High-Waterloo
thoroughfare. Vernor Highway, in
honor of James Vernor.

Mr. Vernor is an integral part of
I Detroit. He helped the city grow.
I After three years service in the Civil

( War he returned to Detroit and pio-
i neered i& the City's development.

He established a drug store at Wood-
ward avenue and Clifford street, a

| daring venture in those days, and for
j four years, he says the business

hardly paid expenses.

When he was 46 years old he was

j elected alderman from he Second
i ward, running "because sewage fac-

I ilitics in Woodward avenue were in-
.

adequate." As alderman he succeed-
ed in having them made adequate
That was characteristic of his publi
career.
To Detroiters of this general ion.

Mr. Vernor is probably best known
for his devotion to the cause <*i ;
lie ownership of the street i.

He opposed every move < f II,. j.

R. which then owned Detroit'* ; t

railway sysem, to gain n* \>. t ¦

chises.
It is a good thing for a niuni« i; ..!

ty sometimes to honor its l'aithfu.
sons during their lives. rt r

What James Vernor, Sr. has dom- w"
!n

for Detroit Jame? Vernor, Jr couli' .1

A Little Pict nr.
Tells I /,

Of the advantages to be lta-1 f.
on. OUT-DOOR-LIFE' \\\,.
happiness is gained by taking .

the open.

For years I have boosted in
tion saying.

..IT CAN BE DONC
.Now LOOK A i

W-

I have rare bargains yei i

estate. rentals. properties.

* t

"It Can lit !>

PHONE 173 iH1n\ N(

DURING THE MONTHS OF JULY AND AUGUST T!,TS STd'j;
CLOSE EACH THURSDAY AT 2 1>. M. '

' "

dress cool!
head straight
for Greenewald's! -

the red-hot sun's a-blazing down.but it
doesn't register with our summery fab¬
rics! Their airy weave lets in the breeze
.and comfort is the answer! Dress
smartly and coolfully. dress right, at

Irish Linen Suits. >'--*)l'l!0
$16.50

Griffon Tropicals. "

$27.5°
Griffon Triplewear.
Griffon Gabardines,
Smart New Whipcord-

$30.00
SUMMER TROUSERS

summer's flannel trousers.the smart style
new.the correct cut, fit, drape.the new! F5 1 :1

white, $10; gray flannel, $8.50; tan-touch,
gray mixed, $5 up.

Greenewald's
Incorporated.

"The Style Center of The Piedmont "

Spartanburg/ South Carol'111

Greenewald's.

DOBBS
STRAWS

for the style of it! Getfc
new, bright, fresh Dobbs
straw this inorning-^-or
smart Pedigree straw
with a fancy band!

$2.50 °p


